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laspectloa That Inspects.
TheN(uEni professes to be surprised

that the Intelligencer discovered glar-

ing mismanagement at the county hospital,
which was not seen by the commissioners
of public charities on their visit to the
Lancaster institution, and says: "It is
likely the public will conclude what they
(the commissioners) didn't see did not
exist."

The Arte m sadly needs enlighten-
ment. Every citizen of any experience in
mundane affairs knows what a state in-

spection means. It Is made In haste and
the officials of the institutions visited have
everything in first class order to withstand
the scrutiny. How can a few men by oc-

casional visits to a large institution get at
the true inwardness of it, particularly
when the officials are all prepared for the
visit t Grand j urlcs pay visits of the same
kind four times a year, but it amounts
to nothing, for things are all cut and dried
for their inspection.

The only kind of inspection that inspects
was that made by the Intelligences. It
was made from day to day, and the pub-
lished revelations were only such as could
be substantiated under oath. Xo attempt
Bag been made by the hospital manage-
ment to refute these charges, except that
which appears in a letter from Dr. Mac-Crear- y,

who attacks the credibility of
some of these witnesses against the insti-
tution. As Dr. MacCrearyis an accused
official, his testimony against his accusers
has no weight. The whole defense rests
upon the letter of Dr. MacCreary, and the
dentals 01 Dr. bensenig, both of which are
now to be bolstered up by the silence of
the commissioners of public charities on
the points at issue.

It is a most lame defense. If the
are exaggerateJ,

""ietihe individual Instances, be Gained, and
lit the evidence he given under oath. The
Intklmokxckji is uo sensational news-
paper, but It is never afraid to strike an
abuse when it sees it, even if in so doing it
exposes Itself to calumny and vituperation.

A queer Fix.
Colonel Latchelder, late depot quarter-

master at Washington, is in hard luck.
Overayearagoheboughtapairof horses
for the secretary of war, upon his order, to
replace a worn-ou- t pair that Secretary
Lincoln had left for his successor. And
now Third Auditor Williams refuses to
allow Colonel Batcheider credit for the
voucher, in settling his accounts. The
colonel says that as he acted under the
order of his superior officer he is protected;
and tliis seems reasonable under the mili-
tary idea that obedience to orders is the
soldier's prime duty.

lint the auditor says that the law forbids
such a purchase ; and that it was the
colonel's duty to obey the law rather than
the secretary ; which also seems reason-abl- e,

the law being superior to the secre-
tary.

Hut how the soldier is to safely obey his
superior without haying the education of
a lawyer, and how he may avoid carrying
the statute book constantly under his arm,
isapu77lo. We are profoundly happy not
to bq a soldier, particularly a cniartenuas-ter- ,

when the times are times of jeace and
the law and the auditor reign. In war
times law is of less account and auditors
are of none. Tho quartermaster under
presure of necessity and the national
safety, aj claimed, may do nrettv much as

es.
quartermaster in our unpleasant- -

i had pleasant experiences. They are
mg hut pleasant now. They are

charged witli everything and get their
credits by grace and good luck. When the
poor devils are not even protected by the
order of the secretary of war from laying
for the secretary's losses out of their owu
pockets, their case is vt ry bad surely.

Evidently Auditor Williams is wrong In
declaring that every quartermaster must
have such knowledge of the law as to
know what a secretary of war may and
What he may not order him to buy, or else

. the law needs amending for the relief of the
quartermaster. It is the secretary who
abould pay for the horses it he unlawfully
ordered their purchase. Doubtless he
Will ; but that does not affect the fact that
the quartermaster Is held by the govern-aea- t

to have been guilty in indulging the
nay disposition to obedience.
What will be the situation of the cen--

eral in the field who is steadily liable to
hare his subordinates fire the statute book
at him in reply to bis orders ; or what
rather will be their unlucky position be
tween an enraged general on one hand
with power to shoot them and an outraged
law on the other that may bang them?
But, luckily, as we have suggested, the law
in the midst of arms is silent ; third audi-
tor are dumb.

A Great Programme.
The constitutional centennial commls-k-

et Philadelphia bare Issued an elabo-
rate invitation to the exercises to be held
M September 15, 10 and 17, and the occa- -

M. til l.n. 4a k. BM.kaM.K l.t I - .1 f
i mmuu hvk. iu u. umuiuimuia ui inu an.
lUMwMwm .ucu.ieiH.u.u. oepiem- -

im wui wiuieMine processional industrial
wuwiH we me.uuua ui .hew WUI

Marinated with those of I8S7. That
uovawwrJieaT-- c will hold auub.

HWHtlB U hoaocot U governors of
WaWMMrtlbartM imiMt. Outbe
'VRky " wJBJBf MV-w-

'mk&

wlion from 12,000 to 16,000 trout will be
Inline, lu the evening a public reception
In honor of President Cleveland wisffee'
given. The seventeenth of September will
bedovoted to the special services of com-

memoration, nt which the president of the
United States Will preside. The oration
will be pronounced by Mr. Justice Miller,
of tlio supreme court of the United States.
In addition there will be a poem, national
hymns, vocal and Instrumental music, tc.

It Is an event that no lVnnsylvauian can
afford to miss.

. o
GovKnson Fokakkh, of Ohio, liu re-

cently eitemled a coriiUl Invitation to Mr.
Cleveland lo visit Colnmbua on his way
westward. This Is the same Fnraker who baa
Just declared that " the Democratic patty I

In power to day only because by the moat
shameful offenses It baa overthrown
the right et suUrage In many places
and states et the South." If Kor- -
nker believes this blatant nonsense,
why does he go out et hla way to ahow his
respect for the head et the federal govern
raent,whose title to that place be Impeaches ?

It be belles es what be utters, be Is a cringing
hypocrlto to wrlto an Invitation to Mn
Cleveland.

Tin: estimated expense of Philadelphia
for IsoS are f.l )'.! 7M. This Is IoOOjIXX)

inoro than usual. Philadelphia Is waking
up.

. )r Senator Stieriuan la correctly reported
In a Winnipeg apodal to the Philadelphia
TVf , ho has been aaylngsome foolish things
on the Canadian question. It la stated that
the Ohio senator declared that the fisheries
question was but a trilling one In the United
States ; that it ws of Intercut only to a few
people of Massacmisotts and Maine, and that
the cHIzaiis KOnorHllyof the fulled States
took little or no Interest in the question.
Further that he regarded the action of the
Dominion government upon the question as
perfectly within their rights and extremely
moderate. Ho said the Dominion was quite
right In catching and punishing all the
thieves who persisted In stealing the tlh. 11

thlsl true, Sherman starts In hla presiden-
tial light ou the de(enlve.

Ya.nkkf. keenness Is bard to beat. The
tobotigan slldo ha beeu Introduced at a bath-
ing resort In litldgeport, Conn. It carries
bathers out a long distance Into the water
without exertion on their part.

William F. Switzlkr, chief of the
bureau of statistics, baa submitted a report
showing the decrease In the exports of min-
eral oils. A table 1 made giving the increase
of the exports of ISSti over lssT. The esti-
mates are made for the seven months ending
July 31. For 1S7 the crude mineral oil ex-

ports were Sj,liJ,CJ7 gallons valued at f
Tho exports for the same oil In IsjC

were 35,1711,137 gallons, amounting to 2,033,--9-

Toe exports in naptbas for 1n57 were
l5,7,5S; gallons or 510,021, while for lSyJ
there were 5,013,7.13 gallons or f4Z7,5t4t, For
Illuminating oil the exports In 10 were

gallons or J20,100,53& Kor tbesimo
oil lu ISSti there were 277,1G3,434 gallons
valued at f22Sli3,slH. Tho lubricaUDg and
paratlino oil export for 1SS7 were 10,7sC,P00
gallons or l,Ml,bS9; for 1SG they were
7.4S3.7.. gallonsor fl.UCPiS For the resi-
duum the exports ior 1S57 were 2,590, 122 gal-
lons or J 122, 127; for ISirt they were 1,300,-Oj- S

gallons amounting to f7$,213. Tho total for
1S7 Is 310,512,373 gillons equaling r2l,P51,WI,
while for the total Is 329,515,221 gallons
valued at $27, 102 8S5, showing a dIUerence In
favor of ISiC et 13,C02,b51 gallons or ?2,150,-69-

Tub editor of the A w Jita Is one of the
county visitor appointed by the Sttto Board
of Charities to Inspect tliejpublic institutions
of this county. Will he klodly tell his readers
now ouen no visited the county hospital dur
log last year T

PKB80NAL.
OLAnsTuM: is rapidly rcovorlog from his

illness.
E,.Gov. BLACicnuitx Is seriously 111 at

Franklort, Ky.
Mn ilLviNn has gone to Cork to wltnoaa

an lrih ovlctlon.
BitEWKiiJoii.v F. Rkt7, of Philadelphia,

Is said to be worth f 10,(HJU,COO.

Sk.natoh Cami'ho.v and party have re-
turned from their visit into Alaska.

Conrad B. Dav, of Philadelphia, is men-
tioned by the Democrats for sherill of that
city.

Hkrr Boetti:l, the great German tenor,
will not 11,000 a night for ten performances in
the Thalia theatre, New York.

Hivo.n Cameron will go to
Scotland on Friday. Ho will be the guwt of
Androw Carnegie.

KiNfiKAi.AKAi'A is nrt muchof a king.
None il hla bills can be paid unless author-
ized by the king's cbaraimriain.

Mik.Maihi.vret G. Meaoe, Bister of the
late General George G. Meade, el Philadel-
phia, died in Washington on Wednesday. Innor W)th year.

Mis Mry Pittxr-K- Parker, daughter
et Hon. C'ortlandt Parker, has received a
inagnltlcont gold medal from the Life Having
and BbiiHvoient association of Now York, inrecognition of her brave attempt to save the
life of Bridget Dugan at Perth Amboy, N. J.,on July 13.

Pranch L Fleciie, a
Omaha Indian employed in the bureau of
luilian affairs, wai nromntnd i.v Amino
Cominlssioner UpHlmr from a f 1,000 clerk-
ship to a clerkship of the l,2ou class. On
suveral o'caions ho has acted as Interpreter
between hi people and government olllcers,
and ba also been sent on several missions to
his trilio.

I'roper reeding el iris Hog.
I'rom the London Saturday Itevluw.

Ou tliouiattorof "food and feeding" for
dogs Dr. Stable, has spoken word of gold.
Heporinltsyouto till your pels from the
tables ; but ho doeH not permit you to stuff
thorn with "dalutlos and sweets." He la
careful to note that they must have none bnt
suitable bones not fish bones, for example,
nor the boins of fowl and game, nor bead
bono, nor chop and cutlet bones, which
should be boiled Into soup ; but the bones of
veal and lamb, which are nutritious and
easily dlgodted, and auch large and
solid specimens a they can gnaw, but cannot
swallow, by the observance of which rule
sol (usually known as "Ota") Is
imicloa'tlilug luipowlbla If you have butone dog lu your establishment, and be is al-
ways kept at chain, you are advised to let the
creature "have all he can eat at least once a
day." 1 f you have ten or a dozen the case la
one that "requires the greatest care and
thnugliL" Dr. HtablcsInsisUi upon three oasen-tlal-

"regularity, cleanliness and variety."
Goui food, he holds, ha thrlco the nourish-
ing power or bad ; and be buys for bis doss
exactly as he buys lor himself with a preju-dic-

that is, In laver of what la fresh, whole-hom-

and sound. The staple should be bis-
cuit, either steeped or dry. but alwava of
the best make and the finest quality. Boiled
fl0?.1?00.'' U8,tl'uks, aud dogs like lt,but Ita utteulng and should be sparinglyexhibited. Both bailey and oatmeal

especially when they are duly wltod :suabacuus, with broth, aremended ; while indin meal sboulTbe Satacbauge. No however. wllUt.rivS
unless be Is alloweli a modicum ofmiit
Vegetables, mashed lu with the rest, are in .dispensable, at least
the best are cabbage, poUtoosTtuYn'p SSl'
carrots, parsulps aud nettle tops, boat andkohl rani ; but Dr. Htablea baV foundhudogs thrive splendidly on apples acolaaboth cooked and raw. Aa to thenumber of meals per diem, hla rule la alight breakfast a simple tbumbor," so to
speak, a mere " put oil "at 8 in tbe morn
ing, and a good dinner at 6 and 6 In tbe
evening, winter and summer, with a scamper

re they go to bed; and be likes to leave the
quantity question to ibe doss themselves,
tbe animal being, "alter all, the beat Judge of
wuat in caa uu wiui. aiarvjug ana
Minting be condemns with ompbatlo brevity,
and be is careful to advise that every dog
should have bis own peculiar platter, and
that bones abould never be thrown down at
raaaom, or nguuug win no uio issue and tbe
genorauoa oi uiaioog icuua

iTssb4 WUu Two Mlciclo Ksoaa.
At arimabjr, Jtaglaad, ea Wadneadaji

Trnt bait Urn la a quartw-atll- e Ueele

rac-- by yard", hi thun IkIiik U !Ue
iwniin !. twal l.eo lu a inlte

raoo by 10 yatdc Time, S mlnuta U aoconda
1

.- -.

maim lit turn KUmtBWMtt.

Los el Lit and froiiir tr !! Wind Storm
Which arcunipanlMl the italii,

Tuesdsy night's storm was pretty general
throughout tbo northwest, according, to re.
ports received at the railway ollloes and gov-

ernment signal station. At Milwaukee, Uroon
Bay and HU Paul tbe rainfall was quarter
of an inch. At Duluth and l.a Crosse only a
trttlo of rain was reported. Htln wit re-

ported Wednesday Irani the Hastings and
Dakota divisions of the Chicago, Milwaukee
.V HI, Paul railroad. The long drought In
Wisconsin may be considered as broken,

Reports from the lumber districts, where
forest tires were raging, are to the eitect that
tbo rain be checked tbe progress of tbo
flames and given relief for the time being.
Specials to the Eetninr; )'ttonin, from tbe
interior of the s' tte, ludlots that the wind
storm which accompanlr J the ratu wc very
vuieni, anu mat mucn uamage nan rrsuuea
in consequence. In the vicinity of Waupun,
baystacks and barns were levelled ou all
aides. A number of new bulldiugs on the
farm of John llurnham, of Milwaukee, were
completely demolished.

Frank Johnson, a farmer, living two miles
south of Waupun, was burled under the
debris of bis barn and killed. At Portage a
large number of buildings on the fair grounds
were aemoiisneu, ana tue corn crop in inai
section almost ruined. A number el bridges
lu Fon Du Lac county were swept away.
At Horlcon a number of buildings were
unrooted. A regulsr panic ensued on Horl
con Marsh, which was tilled with

when the storm struck, and tent,
wagons, bays'acks, A. a, were sent Hying In
every direction. One report s six men
were killed, but this is undoubtedly a mis-
take, and aroe from tbe fact that the barn of
Fred Pegalow was wrecked near Boiling
Prairie, and six head of cattle killed. Igna-
tius Jantz, a farmer, was killed by lightning
near Klpon.

Apple aud other trees In the path of the
storm were stripped of the fruit. The rain
ba swollen the stream In Kau Clalro county,
and tbe prospect of moving tbe hungup log
drives is good. At MasnuMlIe, Wood county,
lightning struck the barn or J. K. Kohlf, do.
stroking It together with several head of live
stock, a bupgy, 30 tona of bay, nine sores et
wheat and a lot el farming utensils. Tho loss
is lully 2,500.

A gentleman who traveled through the
burning " Thumb " of the lower peninsular,
In Mluhlgau, rays meadow and bush lire
are everywhere. Acres of cut grain and
miles of fencing have been destroyed. Hov-
ers! barus and a number of cattle are re
ported burned In the Interior, but definite
news has not yet been received. At night
the scene Is wild and weird. Isolated houses
stand in the centre et burning fields, and
their destruction seem certain. List week
Bad Axe seemed dcomed, but a sudden
change et wind drove the lire away. Tbe
farmers are suffering greatly.

At tbe tstraits of Mackinac the smoke Is
dense. Mucb trouble Is experienced by ves-
sels In making tbe passage. In many parts
o f tbe state tbe tires are small and scattered
but tbe total loss will be beavy.

A Chicago Inter- - ocean special from Kan-
kakee, 111., says : TbeKankakeeswanipaand
aurroundlng forest are on tire, and much
farm property la being damaged.

m
Ilsnry Clsj's Lut Son Dead.

John Clay, tbe only remaining son of
Henry Clay, died at bis farm near Lexing-
ton, Ky., Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
He left the city at 1 o'clock In bis usual
health, going home, and alter dining went
out to superintend repairs on a pump. While
gtvlng Instructions ts tbe workmen befell
dead, without any premonitions, of heart
dlseaie. Mr. Clay was 07 years old. He bad
no children. He wes married about twenty
years sgo to his nephew's widow, Mrs. Colo-
nel Irwin. Colonel Irwin wh killed at the
battle of Perry ville while In command et a
Confederate regimen. John Clay possessed
Dutiewoi inecnaracieriaucsoT nis illustri-
ous father, 'being a plain farmer, devoting
much time ts ra'slng thoroughbred horses.
He became a Catholic twenty years ago.

m s
Postinaater Harrlt' Exoneration.

Civil Hervice Commissioners Oberly and
Lyman wrote tbe report on their investiga-
tion of tbe charges made by the Philadelphia
Civil Service Keform association against
Postmaster Hsrrity. Having received tbe
approval of Commissioner Kdgerton in all
particulars but one, It will be given out to-

day. Commissioner Kdgerton, who knows
and likes Postmaster Hsrrity, found no diffi-
culty In approving the very lull exoneration
which the other commissioners gave tbe
pottmaster, but be would not subscribe to
one declaration in the report which seemed
to commit the commission to the doctrine
that public olllcers should give their reasons
for removals. Commissioner Edgerton
thinks they should noL

A rrtactu Trl.a For Trift.
The Russian Princess Vranzenski and ber

companion, Mile. Fonune, bave been tried
before a police tribunal for stealing from
shops In the Louvre, Paris. Tbe princess
was discharged, but Mile. Fonune was found
guilty aud sentenced to one month Imprison-
ment.

To Mav m tsrauch Store.
From the llatrlaburg Patriot

The new McKee building on Market streeb
corner Dewberry avenue, has been leased by
Williamson t Foster, of Lancaster. They
are dealers in gents' lurnlsblng goods, hats
and caps, lxxts and shoes and ready made
clothing.

HPMCIAL MOTtCBH.

Tlia Trsvellug HaJriman,
I an lrrrMatllila fellow, brim fr.ll of itorlo.,
Inkus, cnuruK". BelHtnurancu and grit ll Uvery Ukluir withal. Jlurtloek niowl Hitler 1 hm
ii very UMnir iuedcln; they take everywrmre,
unci ure go'd everywhere, for ealu liy It. is.
Cotbran, drugtiUt, u unit 1JJ KorUi Uueeustruct, L&ncoaiur.

lla Careful el lbs liable.
If vour children are threatened with rrnnn

or any throat dllllculiy, apply a few litems of
J nonius- - xci'clric int. 11 la tbe nicest inedlclnu
lor the II tut) ones vtu knnwot. rortalnby II. It.
Cochran, drugitUt, 137 and 1JJ North Oueeu
strait, iJincajier.

An Kiintra (N. Y ) lij,
Mrs. II. U Clark. 101 K. Clinton street, d'clan-- s

ttlooii Bitten are a medicine 1 admire.
Ileal leinedy lor dvspopsta tn the world Keen
hmme supplied lth It. or sale by II. U. Cocti-ran- .

Unionist. 137 and 1JU Aorth guttn street,
l.uncualer.

"My uraoaUibsr'a Uloca,"
Was once a very popular song, but like many
other Hentlnmnial tunes It diesn'l wear well
Dr. sr'Arui'ji' J.'elcctrte Oil U1 wear; it will wearuway all uthei. siiralus, and pilna, und repay Its
puri Irnsera t unci red lo.d. lor sale by II. II.
(Joclimn, diugxut, 137 unci Ij'j North Queen
street, Lancaster.

ThlSTM 8.
Dyspepsia und dehlllty are two big thieves:tbey creep In and steal our health ami romfnrtheloro we know It, tot us put a um lo theirInvasions with a lmttle or Hunlock fllood Uit-ttr- t,

to Iw bad ut any drug store, ror sale tiy i,
11. Cochran, drugglat, U7und 130 North Outxnstreet, lincaster.

Worked Woudors.
My danghtor was very b.id off on account rr

n cold Hiid pain In hur lungs. Ir Thotmii'
OU cured her lu twenty-lou- r lnur. Ouu

el the bos was cured or sore throut. This medi-
cine has worked wonders In our family " Alvah
Ilnckney, Lake atahoPHC, N. Y For sale by It
II. Cochran, druggist, Ul ana IX) --North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Hocklasj's Arnica Halve.
Ths lisrr Salvs Id the world for Cuts, Uralses

Borea, Ulcers, Salt Hheuin, rover sores, Ti ler.
Chapped Hands, Chllblali.s, Coma, and all Skin
abruptions, and oslUvely cures files, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to Hive perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Price SB cents per
box. ITor sale by It. U. Cochran, Druggist, Mas.
37 and 1st North Queen St, Lancaster, fa,

Juno'ii 1yd

Oauuoa.
We would eantlon the Public to beware of

Dealers minting Kemp's llalsam at less than theregular Price, so cents and II, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or Inferlorartlclos are sold us the genuine
in order to enable tbuin to sell cheaply. 11. U.
Cochran, druggist. No. 1st North Queen street tspur aguni for Lancaster. Sample bottle givento youres.

sTONOWak
T EKUsMAN'B.

New Spring Neckties
AT amsMAirs.

WWn!?.SlnttVt Of

EBSSSZtt.ssaiIltaTllssf BMal sUa
years, we claim to have U hSXtS. HJr
mads, boat malarial and moat durable -

SHIRT
la tae Market for tbe Mast rosaible stoaoy,

.

wuiMAra,
ae. It Wert

rplIK CONKSIOOA WAGON

Has leaf slareil tea way te tke railroad.
That waste be expected, six bltr, plump
horses with bells, and a flee, old covered
nlttfbcd en wheels, were ne match for a
SMrUag eaglet and trala. Hut

STADIGER'3 AURANTII
tiles way to nothing a a Momarh Invlg-orat- er

aitd nerte tonic It I niatrhlm as
a care for lo of appetite, IndtgrMlen,
dyspepsia, liver romplalnt, all forms or
bllleasaess, and imperially the' lew fever
and nerve prostrations which belong to all
farmtag communities In the fall of the
year. Ask your druggists for AUKANTII.

auirtTstd

MKDWAl.

rpUK NKW QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

--oivts-
Oood Appetite,

Mew Strength,
QulotNotve),

Happy Dap,
owoot Bleep.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And allGerm Diseases.

TK MOTClNTtr!C AND SUCCMSrUl.
11 LOOK l't B1KIKU. Suprlortoiiutnliio.

Mr. f. A. Miller, 6J0 fcast 157th street. New
Vorlr, was cured by Kanklne of extreme ma-
larial prnatratton after seven years suffering.
He hw run down from lTupounds to7, began
on Kuktne In June, 1!, went to work In one
month, regained his full welxht In six Uionthj.
Quinine did htm nnirnod whatever.

Mr. tildeon Thouiixoti, the nUrstandonootthe uirMtrvspectedcltliensorUrtdKeport,Conn ,says: "t tin ninety y.ars or nan, and ror thelut throe years havu suffered from malaria andthe effects of uulnlno pntoiiilng. 1 recently be-
gan with Kaskine which broke tin the malariaand tncrvu.ed my weight tl ponniU."

Mrs.T. A. Soltiiuons, or l.Vi Halllday St, Jersey
City. writes: My son Harry, eleven year, was
cured et Malaria by Kaskine, after ntteen
mouth.' Illness when we uadgUon up all hope.

Letters from the above ersons, giving fulldetails will be sent on application.
kasktne rn be taken without anv special

medical advice. ILue er bottle. Soldby
H. B. OOOBRAN,

tlrnggUt, 137 and IS) North Queen St., Lancas-ter, t a., or sent by man on receipt of price,
KASK1.NK CO., M Warren St- - New Tork.

fanjtlvdawTThAS

M0WKK3, tC.

gILINN ft BREMKMAH,

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

just In season, and which, owing to our
givingpecial attention, we can oiler great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania" I.awn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers aa are in the
market for (6.00 and (7.00.

Uaby Carriages We carry seventy-Qv- e
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in apoann. iinv
few people know anything about llefrigera-tor- s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach vou in nv minnt- -

It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ.
ence In Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-thin- g

manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

IcfrCream .Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get tbe best at the lowest prices. Vou can
rom us.
Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican

end Common Hammocks, Base Ball andall Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FUMN & IrENEMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street.
wiyxa AND LKJUOKH.

pURE RYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Sltnatod on Kast Oraniro street, betweenuranire and Chestnut, one square east of reser-voir, Lancaster, i
I h.ive Just erected a new distillery with allot

rlJUKvilnITlVsKYmcW"OJ, ,or auumn
AJ silBArrKB, Proprietor.

?? IMstillory has been erected at the famous
Uroffstown Sprlnir, which baa been noted forlu plenteous and nntilllnir supply of tbo pur-

est water, at It our grandfathers drank whenthey were boys, and It has never tteen known toran dry even In the hottest weather, from thisspring alt the water nsed In the distillery ts ob-tained, the pump drawing trom It twenty-fiv- e

gallons a minute.
IJesldes my own dimiled Whisky, I also handle

Brandies, Gins, Wiue,ve,
SBTCall and be convinced.

A.B.8HKarrKK, Illatlllnr.
fBTOaa-N- o. ta North gueen Street.

H. a Tanners having good Byoen hand can
iiiiu cmuy miu i 11 mi u store or atstulery.
HlKhest cash market price paid for a gnnt sru- -

we. aprsi-lyda-

G TO

REIGART'S
OLD WDfE STORE

BOUCHE SEC.
IPBU HKIDSIRCK,

rUMMKItrSKC,
MOKIZKTSC

fj Q. II. MUM st EXTRA PUT,
And sJlToltior Lending brands of Imported

Champagns.
Sole Agent for the Ploaaant Valley WineCompany. Hpeclal Uroat Western Ki. itry.onrown brand, the finest American Uaaupaano Inthe market.
J ust received another large Invoice of Califor-nia Claret and White Wine (rom Napa Valley.

California.
A Isixestnckoflm ported linrgundlos, Clarets,IthlneandHauterne Wines.WeJTe U largest and finest atoek etIlrandlos, Whiskies, Gins, Madeira, Bherrys andort Wines, Haas Ale, Uulnness Stout, Baratocaaud ApoillnarU Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
Ho. 20 EAST KING BTBJBjtT,

LAHCASTKK. PA.

SADDLES, dO.
UAVDl'.hliARNKfSio;

ANOTHER CUT.
To make room for the Winter Goods that we

havnordsred shipped to us next mouth, we onertbefolloalog
IIAUQAINS IN

LAP DUSTERS.
as.ssurl2. These goods ail have beautifully
executed designs et flowers and biros ou themand are No. 1 lu every respect.

Wo have bad a great run on VLY II BTS, owingto our Low frlces, but us too plowing seasonhas lost begun we offer a at percent, reductionaa au Inducement to oio,o out the (aw dozen yetreiualulng.
LJJ . TKUNK8 and HAwS as Low as the

AT

KRECKEL'S,
0.aAflrlwtTMsnT,IOASTMJPA,

mtr moobj..

JJKW YOHst BTOHSi

NEW CALICOES.

WATT & SHAND,
0, 8 ft 10 HAST KINO ST.,

lamoastsh, ra ,

Upon To-da- y an Klegant Line of the Latest
styles In

NEW FALL CALICOES.
Ladles', tlenvlemen's a Children's

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

-A-N1)-

PatontFast Blark Hosier-- .

Kara Value In Ladles' lllack and Colored

Silk Gloves and Silk Mitts

ATVKKT LOW I'ltlCKS.

..f1." '"n moreof tliorelebratodUNLAUN-UU1K-
ell I HTS.JTXo. apiece; worth Sue.

Tho W.AS Special UMLAtTNIIRIKtlSIIIKTS,
made of Mew tork Mills Muslins, Pine Linen
Cuff!i aud bosoms, only M& each.

THE "DANDY" CORSET.

All Sites White and Colored, STKe. each. Never
sold ter less than &.C.

SlltJMKIUltDSl'UK Alls. Well each.Ki'M.iottJAcyUAKlC;UtLTs,$l.00each.
resular price, fl.'ja.

New Tork Store.

sTAMM HKOS. Ctt

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
or--

100 DOZEN 50c. CORSETS

-- rou-

33 Cents Each,
-- AT THK- -

Boston Store

26 AMD 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

A Great Bargain-Li- no Yard. Best CIllNKLfU
SaKttallCKIiKS.Hic. a yard ; regiilar

price, 12XC

Immense llargllns In HKVtNA.M'i or OKESS
SILhS.

DKE38 SILKS and ItKOCAUgO VELVKTS
lor Wraps.

axtriordlnarv Kanrslnsln TAIU.K I INKVSat
UU. 17, .0, 23, 31, S!H, il.Ui cenu to It a J d.

SUUMItt 1IOSIKUV.

Another Case Kamon. 11 le' nAI.RUlQUAN
IIOSK (seamlesi), l.'Sc. aplr.

Our rntlre llalance el WlllTK and CKKAM
OUK89 UOIttiS wilt Imi cloed Out lor

Less than Cont.

JJCKSEVS! JKUSKlhl

JKBSKYS: JKUSBYSt JEUSBYSI

JBUSKYSI JgBSRYSI

At Leu Than It Cost to Mako Them.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

sag. VArwt mo.

B1U BAKQA1NS.

Straw Hats Sacrificed I

Any HTKAW HAT In our Store sold below
coat. Wo wltl pooltlvtly closu out our Kutirastock regarolesa of price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Biff Reduotlona.

poe if ats selling attz.ro
WW II AT8 Helling at l .00
UD HATS SelllUK at .60

--OUK

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Comprise one of the finest lines In Lancaster.

.wW.Don.'tJor"tt W6 offer Special Barvalnslnline during the following month.
lu per cent.on every purchase

Stauffer & Co.,
31 aad 38 North Quaes BtrMt,

LANCABTKU, FA.

QTANDAROWOB&.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOE BDILD1R,

?2W.iS nun,
Lanoaster, Fa.

ItevoUBtoek aa BuUd to OrOar arrary Ta

CAStuausigTOsuaarwusass wauusa T" OAaTa.MoOALL WAOOMB. BUsUUM.
MAsvaax WAttona.rajsrroiia,

arstaaa waooms..J?.rJ?.,e,,eii"" aayelaeui.
to balM oorscUy say styl or trrlagessuaa.

Tae uaairty. snyi, ea rtadsa eg ay Work.u aeosaeaiy tae OJimaFWT IK
"flirfB. "TanSftXiStt?""- -'
IWwItiwf PrtMjtly AttMM Tax

FmoM lowsW Auk AUitmuuu.

nvm jw.pn mvmmmmmr:m

KNUt.XK A.l JiOII.KI! IIOKA'0

gTKAM RNQIMR AMD 1101 LK.R WOBKS.

ilBEST' STE1I EN&INE

Spot Oath Frioei for

Bit to Sight llorss-Powe- Cylinder S. ,
Klfht to Ttn Horse-Powe- Cylinder 7ilo
Ten to Twelve Horse-rowe- Cylinder slo.

gar We Offer those Inducements for the next

MO 333 AST FOLTON

VMMBIAVtB,

tsstMsttsststttttttlssstr4)sl
HMII,lt .,,.

JOHN BEST & SON,
BTRlaTT,

auaTti,Th.Blfdnw

J MOTTO THAT ALWAYH W1NM.

Honest at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD UIL1ABLB)

Carriage Works Not. 126 and 128 East King St.

Tee Largest Assortment of NKW AND BKCONIi-IIANI- t Buggies. Carriages, rhaions, Harbel
Business Wagons that baa erer been Shown to the rublto.

ltTrm WantaUoodand rirst Class Phstton, UO TO noKKSOafs.
If You Wanta Nice Comfortable ramlly Oarrlage, UO TO IHIKHNOM'S.

iinKlfTou Want a Buggy Vou can select from rifveen Ulffsrsnt Mlndol Springs, It ttOTO
II Yon Want a Nice Neat Business Wagon, UO TO DOIUSOM'a.
If You Wanta Durable Market MO TO DOBaBOM'S.
II Yon WantaUoodneoond-llandl'hSJtnn- . Buggy, or Market Wagon, UO TO DOKKSOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a ttrstHUaas Article at a Lower tnce than any other place la the eltyeonnty,

4JOTO .

Philip Item's Old Reliable Garrige Works,
NOS. 186 AND 128 EAST KING

WFAVTOMYue A US MJFFLIU

sjiaawAsUs.
- - -v

TTIOH MARTIN

FRUIT JARS
--AT-

MA HALL

Mason Fruit Jars in Tints,

Quarts and llalf Gallon.

We again have tbe Lightning

Fruit Jar, which Is the best In the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jars, Com-me- n

Tumblers at the Jxiweat l'os.

sible Prices, Wholesale or ItcUtilj

AT

HigiifUnin

15 EAffT KING STREET.

LAXCaBTI. PA

wvmm i VMM,

w IOMYRR'S KUBN1TUKK HTOKK.

A ColdWavk.

Somethins: everybody should know. A
Cold Wave baa struck our prices, and they
have fallen to almost the Fukezino l'olnt

We want to Ikdnce Stock. September
1, we take our inventory. So we bave
made a cut. Do you care to talk a few
minutes about " Fuknituhe."

If you are at all interested In the ques-
tion of " Fuknituhe," then give us a lit-
tle of your attention while we show you
through our Rooms. Ferhatw we bave
something you may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " Fukni-
tuhe," but you will be surprised at the
" Coelino " effect of our prices.'

Take advantage of the Low Tempera-
ture of Prices,

AT

Widmveu'b FunNiTUBj, Stork,
Cob. East Kino and Duke Htkeets,

Lancaster. Pa.

uNDKKTAK1NQ.

WALTER A. nEINlTSIl,

Farniihirjg Undertaker,

Mew. VT Md a stoath QnasHi Btrgsst,

LAJIOASTBa.rA.

ssaBlDBMC XO. Ul SOUTU que km
THBET.

All the Latest and Most Approved Methods
nsed where asslreaV. A previous practical ex.
merleaee el sour years enables mo to tiuarmatea
taat the Vary Best Possible Barrios will be Bea- -

iiauiBss,

Personal Attention
otvaa a BtiiiMgg AMIaesakatraos

'.Z&S-Z&r&-t & ?if"?ii .. ,.-- . i"l
lfZ'Sh-l'A;:- ; - nii &2&M?)M:t&&SL

AND BOILER WORKS.

Portable Engines.

tlttlMMMItlllMllhlMI ,QAsjV4ea , .,.,,, I..9A7A

Work

yon
and

Wagon,

Jelly

Sic Weeks

lUaMOaVsrTaW PA.

mvMttimsv.

STREET, LtNCABTER, PA.
STUXKT.

mara-lyda-

alack or rAHIHUX.

pALAUK OK KAHUION

ASTRICH'S

Palace el Fashion.

13 EAST KINO STBEKT

LANCABTKB, PA.

W CALL

f

Special Attention

TO OUU

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

or

COMTS

VT 1UK- -

L0WCST PRICES.

WE BELL AN EI.ROANT COKSKT IN ALL
BIZKS.AT23C.

A BEUULAK 60c. COR8KT FOB S7o.

A PATENT MOIILUKO I'KHrgCT riTTINO
CjKSBT AT IW.

OUR 7V. COKSKT IS THE UVST BOLD FOR
THK MONEY. IS WOKTII II.IO.

Look at the Llet of OoreetB we
Have at $1.00.

One Hundred Bone Corset st II 00.
Or. Warner's flexible Hip at II ea

Or. Warner's Hlpatll.ro.
Or. Hall's llnalth Hip at II 00.

Madame Baibre'a Hip at l (0.
Madame rrov's Illpatll.Ou.

Ladles' Sensible Nursing at ll.ro
Dr. Warner's Health Corset, II 25.

Roth's Double-Bon- e Cersot. II n.
The B. C. Corset, II M.

Madame Warran'a Dress Porm Corsrt, 11.11.

Dr. Warren's Health Watst for Ladles at U.K.
Madame Dean's Corsets for Mlisee and Lsdles

Preueh Woven Corsets at sne, 75c, 11.00. I.S
and upwards

Misses' corset, toe.
Dr. Warner's Minor Corset, 7Sc. thUdran'sCor

etWsUts,loo.
Tae V ' Corset at : IP.

rAMAUOUL
airf

R. aH.

Great Bargains I
-I- E-

PARASOLS
-A-MD-

SUIT UMBRELLAS
AT BBADQUABTERa.

Ks Bb & Hel
UBs.rtTlB.TsW.

aai-am-

JAUOB y. HUKAjrjrKsVal

Pure Ry Whisky,
IrttjyiBETBB BwVAU, &AEgATB. FA,

Q


